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TAR DROPS.
.And Saturday is April tool.
.March has certainly made good

her reputation this year.
.Louieburg, has something few

other tuwns can boast ot.a negro
photographer.

.ii. u. \v oicott pas leased the
Tavlor resilience on Ceder street,
and moved bis family titer in.
.W. R. Boone, of Cedar Rook

township reports the killing(of four
hogs that weighed 1,104 pounds.
.Tns good roads election in

Sandy Creek township, held Tuesday
was lost in a vole of almost two to
one.

.Let everybody begin to clean a

up their premises and lets see if we s

can't have a more healthy town this a

summer.

.E. C. Perry has taken a position
with the Raleigh Electric Company.
He spent Sunday with his people in
LoOisburg.
.We are requested to announce

' that the Old Maids Club of Maplevillewill give a bIiow at Cedar Rock
Saturday April 1st.

.J. W. King informs us that lie
has shipped over 1350 orders for
Kings Improved Cotton Seed to

states South of here in the past two
weeks.
.A fence is being erected across

the front of the old Shaw lot on

Main street, occupied by Chief D. C.
High. Tins helps the looks of tho
place a great deal.
.The attention of our many ^

readers is called to the advertisementof Thurston K. Allen. If von
are in the market for a motorcvole
you had better see him before buy-
ing.

t

.Several of Our people went over

...se38el«hiSai6aL^tis^^«^jo__wi
n̂esstile game of baseball between

Trinity and Wake Forest. The
game resulted in a score of 9 and 0
in favor of Trnity.
.Rev. Thomas L. frott, of Durham,will hold Bervioe with sermon

at St. Paul's church next Sunday,
and will also administer the Holy
Communion. A most cordial and

general invitation is extended to the

community to attend the services. ,

."One day in the Union depot"
will be played in the Opera House
by local talent, under the auspices
of the Daughters of the Confederacy
and tor the benefit of the confederatemonument to he erected here, in
the nehr future. Make anangementsto attend.there will be a

barrel of tun.
'- -We understand there is a namFher of little ohilaien who have been

T making qport by breaking out the
window lights and otherwise doing
damage to the Presbyterian church.
This i* a matter that should ho
looked into by someone and the destiuotionstopped. The little ones

who did it no doubt didn't mean any
harm but they should be corrected
in a gentle way, so they wouta not
interfere with the like again, es

peoially when its a ohoroh.
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Pocomoke Items.
The memorable Easter tide is

Iraiving near, and it reminds us of
low fast we are being hurled into
;he future by the cycle of time. It
ieems only a short while since Christnaswhen we celebrated the birth
>f Christ, and now, only a few raoie

lays we may have the privilege of
lommemorating his death and ree

rrection.How swiftly time flies !
Vlany who participated in the en

oymen s of last Christmas will not
le here to share the pleasures of
Easter, but we should keep tlieiu in
cmembtance while we celebrate the
estival to the memory of the Cruci
ied One. Should we take notice
>i loose days? We believe it is well
or us to, because anything that we
lo to honor Christ will meet with
lis approbation. W e love to be
remembered. We do not soon ferretthat person who meets us with
> smile, speaks a few kind words
ind wishes us well. W'e appreciate
iny little gift from a friend, not so
nucli for the thing' icself, but besauseit shows that we are not torgotten.If we, in our weak and sinulnature, can so appreciate the
east token" of remembrance, how
nust the £>ivine who is all knowledgeand goodness, appreciate everyhingthat we do to his memory.
Then let us honor him, not only on

hese festival occasions, hut everr
lay that we live, by giving a hearty
land-shake and a smile of good
:heer to the weary passer-by speakinggently to the erring and the disleartened,and by helping those who
irefeit capable of helping themselves.
AHb- Annie Pool, of Raleigh,'"resentlyspent several days with her

lister, Mrs Wesley Harris.
We are glad to note that Mrs.

Lucinda Jones, who has been in
ieeble health, is improving.
Mrs. Walter Davis "continues to

i>« quite sick.

Bayard Bragg, Cecil and Herbert
llolipes, Misses Emma Jones. Sarah
Conyers ami Zelma Ilolmeg,. went
ih "Ml I'miiiii 'h« tn >Hi Curmnl lu
hear Mr. Wells at his last appointment.
W. J. Jones is remodeling the

'luua.' occupied by Wesley Harris
John Pleasant, of Oxford, is visitingin this community.
Miss Lizzie Whitfield closed her

ichool at Pope's last Friday.
If the editor-will allow me I will

fon my entire met name, which I
have borne since early childhood.

Druse Harris.
When you have'Ndieumatism in yourfoot or instep &pM/ Chamberlain's

Liniment and you wife get quick relief.
It costs but a quarjsrk why suffer'
For sale by all dealers. \

Oak Grove Items. ,

The farmers around here are

catching the "blues" right much on
account of the bod weather.

Its a fine little girl and Mr. Lee
Hayes is the proud father.

Dr. JS. C. Ford visited the Mt
Olive school last Friday and made a

nice talk on "the health of the
teeth."

It'seoms that we will all have good
roads around here some day.

Little Ora Kearney, accompanied
by her cousin, Pearl Haawell, vished

.J-
v.. v-v

her parents Saturday.- Mrs. Kear,ney Rave the children a very enjoy,
able candy stew on Saturday evening.Quite a nunaijer ci her friends
were present and eajbyed the oecasion.I. O K.

Troubles of a Standpatter
Senator MoCumber of North

Dakota, having lost liiH hold 011 the
farmers by lining up with tho stand,
patters, is trying to show that he is
something ot a hayseed himself; for
he snys that it e >st hnu it ton and a
half of hay to get a meal itivNew
York City. The waiter evidently
saw that he was a "hayseed" and
"touched him" for his bundle, forTrffv
is worth $20 a ton m New York, or
was M',("'"n'her exaggerating?

Announcement.
Since tlie orgdaiziition otlho Bunn

Drug Co., tbisiJ to) irifo/m the peopleof Bunn aridAicin tyvlhat the
doctors Will luApafter gj re prercriptionsand not Jcarrv Xt around
with them. By tbia/me yts you will
got, if possible, bsrtej/ lorvica and
have a larger variety of drugs at
your seryics. Your patrtmage will
be greatly appreciated by us.

Buxn Drco Co.
By R. B. Donn.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

fiOTAt
fcJilo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powdermade from Royal DrapeCream of Tartar
no alum.no lime phosphate
t " .>

Special 'Showing
of.

Easter
Hats
And Siyiish

-Dfe&=
Goods

/for\
Spring »»j Summer
We Lrc well fixed for Easter
Shoppers and our line ofAi ks,while goods, embroideries, Aces
any trimmings to match iSall
tn*r. couio De aesired by anyofce.

SLIPPERS \
We call attention to our line of\
slippers for ladies and children ijust deceived, Ask to see them.

WEDDINGOUT..FITS
We have what you want and will
be glad for yo^Tt<> come and lookaround and see all the latest
styles and make yourself at home.
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